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200t 2ooftaculty Senate Motions 
Motio Propose 
n No Adopted Motion d By Meeting Follow-Up 
Executive 
05-36 Approved Approval of May 25, 2005 minutes. Committee 10/5/2005 Posted on Web 
Adoption of 2005-06 Operating Procedures/Roberts Rules of Order attached as Exhibit Executive 
05-37 Approved A. Committee 10/5/2005 None needed 
Executive 
05-38 Approved Approve Jeffrey Snedeker as the 2005-06 Faculty Senate Parliamentarian . Committee 10/5/2005 
Ratification of 2005-06 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members attached as Executive 
05-39 Approved Exhibit B. Committee 10/5/2005 Notification letters 11/7/05 
Read Only/Approved That the Faculty Senate Bylaws Procedures for Membership be amended as shown in Executive 10/5/2005 
05-40 as Amended Exhibit C. Committee 11/2/05 
05-41 Approved That the Faculty Senate send an official commendation to Dean Roy Savioan. Floor 10/5/2005 Letter sent 
Executive 
05-42 Approved Approval of October 5, 2005 minutes. Committee 11/2/2005 Posted on Web 
Ratification of 2005-06 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members attached as Executive 
05-43 Ap~oved Exhibit B. Committee 11/2/2005 Notification letters 11/7/05 
Referred to Academic 
Committee That the Policy Manual Academic Affa irs section 5-9.4.14.2 Grading Policies and Affairs 
05-44 (Withdrawn) Regulations be amended as shown in Exhibit C. Committee 11/2/2005 Referred to Committee 
05-45 Approved Moved to refer Motion 05-44 back to committee. Floor 11/2/2005 Referred to Committee 
Executive Withdrawn by Committee 
05-46 Approved Approval of November 2, 2005 minutes. Committee 11/30/2005 11/30/05 
Ratification of 2005-06 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members attached as Executive 
05-47 Approved Exhibit B. Committee 11/30/2005 
Approval of the 2006-07 regular Faculty Senate meetings as follows: Fall Quarter- October 
4, November 1, November 29; Winter Quarter- January 17, February 7, March 7; Spring Executive 
05-48 Approved Quarter- April 11 , May 2, May 30. Committee 11/30/2005 
General Education Committee recommends that FCSF 231 (Human Sexuality) be 
changed to FCSF 337, and to retain the re-designated course in the GE program's Arts 
and Humanities breadth area Foundations of Human Adaptations and Behavior section General Letter sent to Provost 
05-49 Approved (6 nay) as outlined in Exhibit A. Education 11/30/2005 12/14/05 
Curriculum Committee recommends that there be a required catalog narrative format as Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-50 Approved (1 nay) outlined in Exhibit B. Committee 11/30/2005 12/14/05 
Senator Eastman moved to amend Motion 05-50 to change from 75 words to 125 words Senator 
05-50a Failed in department information overview. Eastman 11/30/2005 Motion failed 
That the Faculty Senate send Bruce Palmquist an official commendation on receiving 
05-51 Approved CASE professor of the year for Washington State. From Floor 11/30/2005 Commendation letter sent 
Recommendation to accept new program Bachelor of Arts - Film & Video Studies with Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-51 Approved specialization in Critical Studies and Production as outlined in Exhibit A. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Recommendation to accept new minor program - Visual Literacy Minor (Film & Video Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-52 Approved Studies} and Critical Studies Minor (Film & Video Studies) as outlined in Exhibit B. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Motion 05-55 severed 
this motion into Additions and changes to Curriculum Policy Manual section 5-10 as outlined in Exhibit Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53 separate motions c. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
General Housekeeping: Capitalization, titles, removal of "Cunriculum Policies Manual" Cunriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53a Approved and addition of CWU Policies manual. " Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
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Motio Propose 
n No Adopted Motion d By Meeting Follow-Up 
Addition of Higher Education Coordinating Board new policy for addition of new 
programs, existing programs to be offered at new locations, and program planning. Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53b Approved (Section 5-10.1.9, 5-10.3.4, 5-10.10) Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53c Approved Addition of Emergency Approval Process. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
.Addition of statement from MWCCU accreditation handbook for credit allocation to Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53d Approved courses. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Removal of reference to International Studies and Programs special topics ("I" Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53e Approved designation) not expiring. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53f Approved Addition of expiration date for Professional Development (500) courses. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53g Tabled until 2/8/06 Revision of the approval process for International Study courses. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53h Approved Removal of "Option" as an undergraduate degree. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53i Approved Addition of new HECB curriculum forms under Section 5-10.11 . Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-53j Approved Incorporation of new guidelines for writing catalog copy. Committee 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
Senator Snedeker moved to accept the Curriculum Committee amendments to Motion Letter sent to Provost 
05-53k Approved No 05-53j. From Floor 2/8/2006 2/17/06 
General Education Committee recommendation to change Humanities 150 to Film & 
Video Studies 250- Introduction to Film and Video Studies (4) to be added to "The 
Aesthetic Experience" as a general education course for the Literature and the 
Humanities breadth area, as outlined in Exhibit D. The course will receive a W General Letter sent to Provost 
05-54 Approved designation. Education 1/18/2006 1/19/06 
05-55 Approved Moved to sever Motion 05-53 into separate motions. From Floor 1/18/2006 
Executive 
05-56 Approved Approval of January 18, 2006 minutes. Committee 2/8/2006 
Ratification of Kirk Johnson, Sociology, to the Personnel Committee with the term Executive 
05-57 Approved ending June 14, 2008. Committee 2/8/2006 Letter of confirmation sent 
Academic 
Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
05-58 Approved That the Policy Manual Academic Affairs be amended as shown in Exhibit B. Committee 2/8/2006 2/17/06 
Recommendation to accept a new specialization in Pre-Nursing in Public Health as Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-59 Approved outlined in Exhibit C. Committee 2/8/2006 2/17/06 
General Education Committee recommendation to add MATH 102 to the "Basic Skills General Letter sent to Provost 
05-60 Approved Requirement: as outlined in Exhibit D. Education 2/8/2006 2/17/06 
05-61 Approved Senator Cant moved to remove Motion No. 05-53j from the table. From Floor 2/8/2006 
Executive 
05-61 Approved Approval of February 8, 2006 minutes. Committee 3/1/2006 
Executive Sent to President for BOT 
05-62 Approved Recommendation to amend the Faculty Code as shown in Exhibit A. Committee 3/1/2006 meeting 
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Move to amend the Faculty Code to add section 3.25 A. #8 which will read "The Faculty 
Senate Development and Appropriations Committee shall be committee shall 
coordinate and disperse the faculty development funds. Thereafter, it will work with the 
administration in coordinating the annual fall faculty meeting and faculty development 
workshops throughout the year. The committee shall cooperate with other individuals, 
groups or committees in carrying out its duties and shall perform additional functions as Sent to President for BOT 
05-62a Approved required or approved by the Senate Executive Committee. From Floor 3/1/2006 meeting 
Moved to amend the Faculty Code to add Section 5.0 Department Chairs to read as Sent to President for BOT 
05-62b Approved follows: (See March 1, 2006 minutes) From Floor 3/1/2006 meeting 
Moved to amend the Faculty Code to add Section 6.0 Summer Session to read as Sent to President for BOT 
05-62c Approved follows: (See March 1, 2006 minutes) From Floor 3/1/2006 meeting 
Recommendation to accept new specialization for Music- B.A. Music specialization in Curriculum 
05-63 Approved Jazz as outlined in Exhibit B. Committee 3/1/2006 Sent to Provost 3/1 0/06 
Withdrawn pending Recommendation to accept new minor for Information Technology Minor and Certificate Curriculum 
05-64 further investigation as outl ined in Exhibit B. Committee 3/1/2006 Sent to Provost 3/1 0/06 
Recommendation to accept a new minor for Interdisciplinary Studies - American Indian Curriculum 
05-65 Approved Studies minor as outlined in Exhibit B. Committee 3/1/2006 Sent to Provost 3/10/06 
Recommendation to accept a new minor for Theatre Arts - Musical Theatre minor as Curriculum 
05-66 Approved outlined in Exhibit B. Committee 3/1/2006 Sent to Provost 3/10/06 
Recommendation to accept two Chemistry Bachelor of Arts degrees that will exceed the Curriculum 
05-67 Approved (2 nay) 75 credit upper limit as outlined in Exhibit C. Committee 3/1/2006 Sent to Provost 3/10/06 
Developme 
nt & 
Appropriati 
Approved (1 Recommendation to distribute the faculty development funds for 2005-06, attached as ons 
05-68 abstention) Exhibit D. Committee 3/1/2006 Sent to Provost 3/10/06 
Executive 
05-69 Approved Approval of March 1. 2006 minutes. Committee 4/12/2006 
Executive 
05-70 Approved Approval of the 2007-2008 Quarterly Calendar attached as Exhibit A Committee 4/12/2006 Sent to Provost 4/18/06 
Executive 
05-71 Approved That the Policy Manual Academic Affairs be amended as shown in Exhibit B. Committee 4/12/2006 Sent to Provost 4/18/06 
Move to amend 5-9.4.30 to add the word "dassroom" to Last week of classroom Executive 
05-71a Approved instruction in the title and in section 5-9.4.30.1. Committee 4/12/2006 Sent to Provost 4/18/06 
Executive 
05-72 Approved Approval of April 12, 2006 minutes. Committee 5/3/2006 
Election of 2005-06 Faculty Senate Chair Elect to replace Greg Cant- Nominee: Executive 
05-73 Ap_~>roved Jeffrey Dippmann -Associate Professor of Philosophy. Committee 5/3/2006 
Approved (2 election of 2005-06 Faculty Senate Member-At-Large to replace Jeffrey Dippmann - Executive 
05-74 abstentions) Nominee: Greg Cant- Assistant Professor of Business. Committee 5/3/2006 
Approved as Executive 
05-75 amended Approval of May 3, 2006 minutes. Committee 5/31/2006 
Ratification of 2006-07 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members attached as Executive 
05-76 Approved Exhibit A Committee 5/31/2006 Notification letter 
Amend Motion No 05-76 to add Marla Wyatt- Family & Consumer Science to Academic Executive 
05-76a Approved Affa irs under CEPS. Committee 5/31 /2006 
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Approved (1 Election of 2006-07 Faculty Senate Chair-Elect Nominee: Melody Madlem - Associate Executive 
05-77 abstention) Professor of Health, Human Performance, and Nutrition. Committee 5/31/2006 
Approved (1 Election of 2006-07 Faculty Senate Secretary - Nominee: Dorothy Chase - Assistant Executive 
05-78 abstention) Professor of Family and Consumer Science. Committee 5/31/2006 
Approved (1 Election of 2006-07 Members-At-Large - Nominees: Greg Cant - Assistant Professor of Executive 
05-79 abstention) Business; Jeffrey Snedeker- Professor of Music. Committee 5/31/2006 
Academic 
Approved (as That the Policy Manual Academic Affairs Manual regarding admission and foreign Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
05-80 amended) language requirement be amended as shown in Exhibit B. Committee 5/31/2006 6/5/06 
Academic 
That Motion No 05-80 be amended to delete "or when otherwise exempted in policy" Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
05-80a Approved from section 5-9.5.4.2. Committee 5/31/2006 6/5/06 
Academic 
Approved as That the Policy Manual Academic Affairs section 5-9.4.2 Academic Advising and Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
05-81 amended Orientation be amended as shown in Exhibit C. Committee 5/31/2006 6/5/06 
Academic 
That Motion No. 05-81 be amended to add "on SAFARI" after the word major in section Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
05-81a Approved 5-9.4.2.4. Committee 5/31/2006 6/5/06 
Academic 
Approved as That the Policy Manual Academic Affairs Manual be amended regarding academic Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
05-82 amended dishonesty as shown in Exhibit D. Committee 5/31/2006 6/5/06 
Academic 
That Motion No. 05-82 be amended to delete the word "electronically" and the words "in Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
05-82a Approved writing" to section 5-9.4.21.3. Committee 5/31/2006 6/5/06 
That the Curriculum Manual section 5-10.3 "General Principles and Procedures" be Curriculum Letter sent to Provost 
05-83 Approved amended as shown in Exhibit E. Committee 5/31/2006 6/5/06 
General 
05-84 Approved That the General Education program be amended as shown in Exhibit F Education 5/31/2006 Letter sent to Provost 
05-85 Approved Resolution regarding Michael Ogden. Chair. See May 31st minutes. From Floor 5/31/2006 None needed 
05-86 Approved Resolution regarding Toni Culjak, Past Chair. See May 31st minutes. From Floor 5/31/2006 None needed 
05-87 Approved Resolution regarding Greg Cant, former Chair-Elect. See May 31st minutes From Floor 5/31/2006 None needed 
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